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~ the Matter of the Application } 
of C. E. CORNWALL for eertifieate) 
of publ1e eonvenienee 4nd neees- ) 
sit~ to operate freight between ) 
001 ton, Ce11fonna, and Los Ange-) 
les, Ca.11forn1a.~ s.n~ along the ) 
Sa.eatela Storm Drn1n. ) 

Ass. V. Call, for Appl1ea.nt. 

~IClTION ~O. 11015 

C. W. Cornell and 1. A. ~tts, for 2~e1~1e Zloe-
tric ~1l~ and Southam Paeific CompOllY, J?ro-
testants. 

Phil J'o.eobson, foX' Motor F:re.nehiee Cnrr1ers' As-
sociation,. F. w. G~r ~:ruek 'Sen!ce .. :S:odge 
~rsnsportat1on S~gtem.and ~ex Transfer Com~, 
Protestants. 

E:. :B. Ellison, for Los .A.ngeles & Salt Lake Ea11-
roa.d. CompaIlY, Protestant. 

E • .A.. :Br.7Sl1 a:c.d E. T. Luce;r, for .Atchison, ~opeka 
& Santa Fe 3ailW83' COlnpOoDY.. Pl'otestant. 

:BY ZEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

C. Z. Cor.awall bas made applica.tion to the EAilroad. 

Comc1ss1on for a certificate of public convenience an~ nocoe-

s1 ty to operate freight serviee between Colton and Los Allgeles 

and points o.longthe S.a.ea.tela - La. Cienega. storm drain • 

.b. public hea.ring herein was conducted b:r Exsmi"er 

Williams at Los Angeles. 



Applicant proposes only the trans:,9orta tiox;. of ce-

~nt tn sacks from the pl~t of the Cal1for.nia Port~d 

Cement Comp~ at Colton to :!?01nts in Los Angelos city o.long 

the Sacatela. stom. drain and pointe in Los Angeles count,-

a.long the I.e. C1enega storm dra1:l. Tho drain tUlder oon-

strc.ction 13 a conti-moue concrete structure extend1ng from 

the north of HollrWood in ~ general southerly and westerl1 

direction to the ~ac1f1c Oce~ ~s one pert of the p:rojee~ 

is within the domains of the city of Los .Mngeles and the 

other in the county ~f Los ~olee, 8epnrate contracts have 

been let for the work b:1 ea.ch poli tice.l aubd.1 'V1s10,n. The 

contractors will requ.1re a:pprox1.me.~~ 150;000 ba.:rrel.8 of 

cement for the work and the me.te:r1al is to be :purchased and 

paid for by them at the mill. 
App11~t asks also e certificate authorizing him 

.. . 
to transport lllQ.ter1als and merchandise fro%: the city of Los 

Angeles or ~,part thereof to. the plant, of the cement,com-

~~ at Colton. Xo 3grees that st the expiration of the 
movement of cement from the mill to tho storm drain work, he 

Will surrender his certificate and abandon ope'l'8.t1on between 

te:rmin1. 
Applicant proposes to t:re.nsport cement to that :por-

tion of the ~-ain w1~ the city of Los Angeles at a rate 

of 32 cents per banel. or approx:Lme.tely S conts per sack, 

and to that portion in the county o:! :tos .ADgeles at 34 cents 

:per 'barrel. or St cento !)Or sack, and to tre.ne:port other 

mstc:r1al ind1scrim1natel~ on the return ~ovecent :!ro~ Los . 
.Angeles o:c..JJ to the cement mill at the rate o:! l5 cents per. 
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100 pounds. The retUl"Xl. mov~ent would consist chiefly of 

building mn.te:r1al, machinery and other supplies needed. b~ the 

oe~nt ~l~t. Applicant testified in support of his appli-

cation tbAt the two hauls were 1nse,arable; that he could not 

conduct the tr~sportat1~n of cement westbound at tho rates 
proposed without the privilege o~ back-haul at the rate pro-

posed. Applicant mad.e a. sat1sfactor.T shom.ng as to his 

a'bili ty to proVide eq'll1:p~nt for BUch·Qll opel."at1oxh "but his 

showing as to his ability to pel"fom the service legc.lly, . 
within the restr1ct1o~ imposed b~ ,this Cc.cm1ss1on end b~ 

the provisions of the ~otor Vehicle Act ie not at all satis-

fying, it being apparent that he possesses little information 
as to load limitations ~der the Uotor Vehicle Act, the 

speod porc1tted, the distances the commodit1 13 to be trans-

ported or the routes oyer which it i3 to be transpor~d. 
Applicant presented a.s a witness 1n support of his 

application E. L. V~ce, sales manager of the Csl1!or.n1a 

Po~land Cement Compeny ~t Colto~ ~. Vance testified that 

,the rate3 of oxistiDg carriers wore not o.ve.1le.ble in n.n o:ce:r-

geno,- crested. b,. the 1ntra.a10:J. of fore1gn-mnde cement into 

Southern Ca.lifornia., and that, .in order to compete with 

foreign-made cemont, aver.1 low rate mnst be obtained by 
, 

producers of that cOtcOdity. l:r. Va.nce testified that cement 

was being sold f. 0 •. b. tho ce:nent mill; that its trnnspo;-ta-

tio%)' and the chargee: thereon were to be paid b7 the storm . 
d.%'a.in contTactor8; tb.e.t no contract had 'been entered. into by 

Q.p!)lica.nt and. the contra.ctors, and. t:a.a.t he ;a.e.d. acted. 8,S intor-

modia.r.1 between the contractors and applicant in order to 
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proVide transportation o~ th~ commodit7 so that the cement 
mill mght 1nsure the sale. The 111 tnt! sa ad.mi tted. tb.:l.t the 

rail co.rriers bad already oonceded. So reduction in re.tes of 

40 cents a. tOll on cement. available until J'::I.ly' 1. 1925 • .and 
, . 

that cement from Colton could be delivered bj %ail at Los An-
geles ~or $l.50 per ton. and at ~~te a~prox1m4tc17 along 
tho lino ot the storm dra.in constra.ct1011 at $1.80 per ton. 

Witness fUrther tostified that the nr.r~ment with applicant 
was such ~a4t transportation from the cement ~ll and de11v-

~r.1 at the work itself would be o'bta~ed for a rate les8 th4n 

Or not excoeding the rail r4te. and that the pick-u~ and de-
liver,y feature eliminated l"onsndl1ng and all truck1ng cost 
from rail carrier to the work. Witness explained that de11v-
ert b:1 rail to' pOints vr1 thin a. mile or two of the work %:1eant 

a cornbi:cs.tion of rsil and t1"llck deli'Very~ and the.t~ in addition 

to the rail reto of $1.80 per ton~ .c. cartage rate of :1.5 cents 

pel" 100 po~ds mnst be paid. Applicant proposes to deliver 

on the job at the rate' of appro7.1mate~ $1.70 s to~ Witness 

~her testified that unless a~pli~t wns permitted to make 

the haul as propoaed, the cement mill would 1020 the sale ot 

tile ce%:lont and. the contractors would purehe.se their suppJs :from 

foreign ce::lent brokers at Los A:lgeles harbor. :Ee t!>stif1e.d 

tha.t fore1gn-ms.de cement d.elivered b:r :truck from the ha.r'bor to 

the work could be delivered at 2Z cents per barrel (including 

transportation) legs thAn it could be furnished by the native 
cement plants. the contrectors ~bsorb1ng the difference of 8 

cents in truck1ng rates. Witness fUrther testified that the 

cement mill could not ~bsorb any additional charges. 
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Throughout the ~roeeeding tho reto at ~4ieh the oommod1t 7 ~7 

be purcb&sed f. o. b. the harbor or at the cement mill was not 

ste-ted. 
On cross-examination ur. V~co teoti~ied thet n back-

haul from Los Angeles was I:ot needed by the cement mill, and 

the.t ":ihere was no aszuranee that applico.nt "Could o"bts,1n ell 

or ~ of the business moving eestward from Los ~les to 

the ce:nent mill. Stt.bsequent~, in response to eo question 

'by counsel for a.:P3>lica.nt, !:l:r. Vance testif1ed that the b.e.ck-

haul would be neCeSS8:t7 1n order that the tX'a.:lSporta.tion of 
cement at the rates proposed might be profit~ble to applicant. 

No witnesses 'Were e:r.am1ned 1::1 behel! of e.pplieant 

exce~t Mr. Vance and the a:P!'lieant himsel!. Applicnnt tes-

t1:f'1ed that he did not heve ~ srran~ent with the contrac-

tors, and. it a.ppeared that he d1d. not know to whom he was to 

look :for ~ayment far the service he proposes to ~erfo~ Ee 

was ~oe1tive, however, that he could. not conduct the cement 

~ul at the rate proposed w1t~out all the 'return movement of 
eo~od1ties end materia.l to the ee~nt plant at Colton. 

hotestants, by test1mo:cy of "111.tnes3es and bj" ex-

hibits, showed that there exist abundant faeilities for the 

movemenZ of c~ent and other cOmQodities in· either direction; 

in tact. the a.dequac~ end effic1e~y of e7.1sting faei11tiee 
woro not seriously questioned b~ applicant. Paeifie Zl"c-
tric Railway is able to deli~er cement from Colton to points 

wi thin one nnd one-hs~ 1:111e s o~ the, wor::t on a basiS of car-

loads of 60~OOO pounds or more. at the rate of $1.80 ~r tonp 

the pOints of deli ve:::; he,v1ng team tracks end excollent 
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facilities for rehandl1ng as the storm drain work progresses. Pro-

testant G~r ~%Uck Service eppears to have adoquate equ1p~ent 

and to be a.ble to l2:3.ke deliveries along practicslly the ent'ire 

route of the sto~ dra~ Its rate is $2.60 per ton to Los An-

geles, but would be higher ~or del1ve%7 ~t points outside the 

city. 
!t appears further that the reduction made b7 ~Ae rail 

ce.niers of 40 cents per ton was procured e.t the i:c.sta.:o.ce of the 

cement cOI:l!)8.D.1es, and that it :places tho cement mill a.t Colton 

on a. parity, so far as freight transportc.t1on by rail is con-

cerned. with movements from !,os .Angeles j:,a,rbor -:;0 the etom 

drll.in work. A:D:3 mil movement f::-om 01 tl:.er :place. however, would. 

require tnck delivery from tl:.e team tracks to the work. It 

-wa.s the teetimoDY' ot lCr. ~e:lce the.t t1:.is would 1nvol 'Ve e charge 

of 15 cents per 100 poundS, end. Mr. George ~. Squires, testify-

ing for protestant Pacific Electric ~ilwa~. sta.ted that this 

was the probable cost of such 0. haul. 

Not only are all the r~1l c8-~1ers available for re-

turn Shipments from Los Angeles to Colton, but the protestant 
. 

truck 11:0.013 all have ample fe.ci11 ties foX' the tra.ns:90rtn.t1on 

proposed by applicant. Mr. Vance testified that their sh1p-

I:lents from Los Angeles ,to Colton had been ma1nly by :ai1,w1th 

some b;r truck, and that such movoments had 'been se.t1s:tactor.:r. 

~. ~. Aex, owner of the 3ex ~ransfer Co~~, testified that 

in the I:lonth precedillg the hearing he he.d trana:PQrted 1:>,. trrLek 

from Los Angolee to tho cement com~, co~d1ties on Which 

the eha.rges aggregated $171.00. 

~p'plic~t relics upon the rate on eemont proposed by 

J::1m as the :prineipal just1f1ee.t1on for the g:r:mting of a cer-
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t1ficnte ~or the service proposod. by him. It is our conclu-

sion from all the testimony in the record tha-: in order to 

pre~ent tho use of foreign~de ee~ent in the construction of 
tho etoX'm Ullin. the X'D.11 carriere, who havo al%'ea~ r~ducod 

their rate to approx1metely the same as that proposed by ap-

~licant7 must now 1ield the haul in apit~ of the ndequn~ 

and ef:f'icienc:7 of their :f's.c1l1ties; fttrthel", that 1n order 

to ~r.m1t this a~p11~t to conduct such o~orat1on prof1tabl~, 

the rail carriers and established truck carriers mnst forego 

bnck.baul fro: Los Angelee to the ce:ent plant. 

We ca~ot ~ind in the record ~ sho~ that public . 
neeeasit:7 requires the service of applicant as proposed, oven 

ndmi tting that such se:rv1ce might produce some measure of 

profit to applicant. ~ho beneficiaries of this movement are 
the contractors on the work, and there 18 no test1mon1 on 

their ~art 4S to any necessit:7 for applicant's servioe. In 

substanee, the record sho~ the ~r1vate need of the'cement 

:pbnt for s. method. of tra.nsportation at a lower rate than can 

be obtained from existing carriers, in ord.er that the product 

of the plant ms:y be disposed. of. AS the work is being per-

formed b:7 contractors for the poli tical s:a.bd1vie1on3~ a.:c.d not 

by the ~bdiv1sions themselves, the question of e mnnic1pal 
rate doee not enter into the proceeding, »or heve t~e mnn1c-

ipo.11t1es or the cement 1ndust%7 asked .Q. mtm1c1pe.l rate. 

In view of tho ndeqU4c~ SDdefficiene~ of th~ ex-
isting fee111t1es and tho alread1 existing reduction in rate8 

offered b~ ~il carriers to meet foreign cement competition. 
we C8Jlllot find reason in this proceeding to justify tho ad-

.. 
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mission 01 npplicant 1n~0 the tr~portnt1on field tor tho 

lim ted ptU"POse of t%"Sll3po:rt1ng a la.rge volume of cement 
which apparentlY' can be readily t:::nn.sported by e:d.st1llg 

fo.cil1 ties. T.ao d.e sire of the applicant to "tUldertake this 

service is not a condition justifying the granting of ~he 

desired certificate. 
.... ... . 

Upon the record herein we hereb~ find as 0. fact 
that public oonvenionce and nocessit~ do not require the 

service as herein proposed b,r.applicant, and. that. theretore. 

the applioation should be denied. 

c. E. Cornwall ha.v1:og made npp11oat1on to ~he :as.11-

road. Commission for a certificate of ~ubl1c convenience and 

necessity to o~rate an automobile freight se~ce for the 

handl1%lg of cemont fror:J. the plant of the California Portland 

COl:ont CompSllY at Colton, to !,os .Angeles and pointe. in Los . 
mgeles COilllty, &nd ::. return mo'V'eme~t of co:m:noditios for ao.i4, 

ooment ;pla.:c.t, a. public heering ha:v1ng 'been held, the ma.:tter 

having beon duly submitted. 4nd now being ren~ for dec1sion~ 

ZEE ~nRO.A.D COl!r!rSS!OZ' OF TEE SU~ OF CALI:E'O?SIA. 

EZEEBY DEO~ that public convenience and necesaity do not 
. . 

~qu1re the service as proposed by applicant; snd 

::~ IS ~ OEDER::D that this applica.tion be and. 
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The effective date of this order aaall be ~ent.1 

(20) da~s ~rom and after the date hereot. 

crated at San Frsneiseo. celi~ornia~ 
d.e.y of -~., """ ./ 1925. 

• 

// C/ 
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